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The first of four rock climbing seminars will be Tuesday, April 18, and Thursday, 
April 20, from 2-5 p.m. on the U n i v e r s i t y  of M o n t a n a  campus. U of M  Campus R e creation 
is sponsoring the seminars.
The other three seminars will be May 2 and 5; M ay 9 and 12, and M ay 20. The May 20 
seminar will be an a l l-day o n - t h e - r o c k  session.
Regi s t r a t i o n  is at Wom e n ' s  C e n t e r  109. More i n f o r m a t i o n  is a v a ilable b y  calling 
243-2802.
###
KAYAK RACE A ND FAIR PLANNED
The Univ e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a  campus r e c r e a t i o n  depar t m e n t  is spon s o r i n g  an indoor 
slalom race and a u s e d - e q u i p m e n t  fair for k ayakers Sunday, April 23. Both events will 
be in the U of M  Grizzly Pool b e g i n n i n g  at 4:30 p.m.
The race will be a w a r m - u p  for the k a y a k i n g  season. The fair will be an o p p o r t u n i t y  
for kayakers to sell their u s e d  and surplus equipment. People w i s h i n g  to sell equipment 
should bring it to the fair Sund a y  afternoon.
For more information, call Campus Recre a t i o n  at 243-2802.
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